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Paralytic poliomyel itis has been suc-
cessfully controlled  in most developed 
countries(l,2). but still is a public health 
problem in many  developing countri es(3).  
Poliomyelitis was endemic in Jordan till 
recent ly(4) but since 1981 it is relatively 
free of the co ndition, few years after the in -
stitutions of an effective immunization pro-
gram and complete ly free during the years  
1989-1990. The effi cacy of three doses of 
the oral poliomyelitis vaccine (OPV) in con-
trolling the disease  has been lower than ex -
pected in some developing countries(5,6).  
The  re cen t  outbre aks  in  the  va ccinated
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populat ion of Oman( 7), Saudi Arab ia(8) 
and Israel(9) raise concerns about the cur-
rent immunization regimens. These reports 
emphasize the need for improving the effi-
cacy of immunizat ion programs to help in 
the eradication of the virus. We also report 
a recent outbreak of poliomyelitis in the 
northern part of the Jordan valley that 
occurred between Nov ember 1991 and 
March 1992.

Between November 1991 and March 
1992, an epidemic of paralytic poliomyelitis 
occurre d in the northern region of the Jor-
dan valley. Out the of 32 confirmed cases  
by WHO diagnostic criteria(10), 26 were 
admitted to the two main refer ral hospitals, 
Princess Basma and Jordan University. A 
definite case was defined as an acute para-
lytic illness that was clinically and epidemi-
ologicall y compatible with paralytic polio -
myelitis and had residual paralysis 60 days  
after on set. The 26 cases were unde r the di -
rect care of the author and were examined 
by a pediatrici an and a child neurologist at 
the time of illness and also at fol low-up. 
The diagnosis was confirmed in 10 cases by  
standard viro logic studies. Historic details 
such as age, immuni zation status and pre-
senting symptoms were noted. We labeled 
patients as "ful ly immuni zed", "part ially 
immun ized" and "uni mmuni zed" if they 
had received 3 or more doses 1 or 2 doses 
or no doses, respectiv ely, The cases were 
class ified as spinal, spinal respiratory or 
bulbar forms(1 1).
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Virus isolation and serot ypin g by stan-
dard  virologic methods were do ne on 
throat and rectal swabs in 10 patients at the 
WHO referenc e laboratory in the Nether-
lands as well as the CDC in Atlanta(12).  
This was prior to the establishment of the 
labora tory facilities in Jordan  that dealt 
with the epidemic.

The immunization status of the 26 cases 
in relation to age grou p is sho wn in 
The median  age was 11.5 mo with male to 
female ratio of nearly 1. Polio virus was 
isolated from the rectal swabs of 10 cases, 9 
of whi ch wer e wild po liovirus  type 1 and 
in one case, a mixture of Sabin polioviru s 
types 1 and 3 was isolated. T he result of th e 
genomic sequencing showed that the 
stra ins isol ated were cl ear ly diff erent from

those isolated in Jordan in 1978 and 1981 
and were mostly related to but still more  
than 5% different from the published RNA 
sequence of strains isolated in 1982 in 
India(12).

The dis tribution of the clinical forms,  
and outcome in relation to the immuni za-
tion status is shown in Five out of 
the 26 pat ients died during the acute il lness 
and all had spin al resp iratory or bu lbar 
forms of paralysis.

The age distributio n of this outbreak is 
not different fro m other reported  outbreak s 
in the developing countries(3 ,6,13). More 
than half of o ur patients were you nger than  
1 year of age and  non e were older than 
4 years. This r eflects poliomy elitis to be a

Results

D iscuss ion

Table I. 

Table II.  
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disease of  infancy and ear ly childhood in 
Jordan.

Similar to other reports, about 85% of 
our patients were either partia lly of fully  
immunized(6-8), which is higher as com-
pared to the 1978 outbreak in Jordan 
[67%] (4). Previous reports show that 
there are no dif ferences in the clinical types 
of paralysis and outcome amongst the 
different immunization groups(14,15). 
However, in our series, 14 of the 17 fully 
immunized patients had spina l form of 
paral ysis and survived, which indicate a 
better outcome among this group.

The spinal form was the commonest  
clinical type of paralysis (65.4%), which is 
similar to other reports(14). The higher in-
ciden ce of sp inal resp iratory  and bulbar 
forms of paralysis might explain the higher 
than usual  morta lity compared to other 
series(14,16). Inadequate immunization ap-
peared to contribute to severe illness and 
mortal ity in chi ldren under 6 months. Out 
of 7 cases i n this age gr oup, 6 were partially 
immunized or unimmunized and 3 of them 
died from the disease. These observation s 
cannot, however, be validated statistically 
because o f the small n umbers.

OPV is a safe and effective vaccine for 
poliomye litis. However, the reported risk 
for vaccine-associated disease is 1 in 2.5 
million doses with a ten fold higher inci-
dence after the firs t dose than after subse -
quent doses(17). Six of our patients devel-
oped the disease within 2 weeks of receiv -
ing OPV, 2 vaccinated for the first time and 
5 had received the DPT vaccine as well. 
This exaggerated num ber of what seems to 
be vaccine -associated disease is proba bly 
coincidental due to previous  exposure of 
these patients to wild virus before receiv -
ing OPV during the national mass vaccina -
tion campai gn at the time of the outbreak.  
Ther e is a poss ibility that the disease wa s

provoked by the concurrent IM injection 
DPT. Vaccine virus was isolated in only 1 
out of 10 children clinically diagnosed as 
poliomyelitis.

Despite the high reported coverage rate 
of the immuni zation program in Jordan, 
some infants  rema in unimmuni zed or par-
tially immuni zed mainly due to parental 
ignoran ce and influ x of  new expatriates 
after the Gulf war. One case, the youngest  
in the ser ies, was not immuni zed, being  
younger than the recommended age for the 
first dose (2 months). About 25% of the 
cases were younger than 6 months and the 
mortality was high in this age group. These 
facts prompt us to endorse the recomme n-
dation of earlier vaccinatio n, per haps in the 
newborn period(18). The use of the killed 
injectable vaccine or a combi ned live/killed 
vaccine for earlier than the scheduled first 
dose of the vaccine should be evaluated in 
relation to achieving good immunit y and 
reducing vaccine-associated disease(17). 
Vaccination alone is not the only  stra tegy 
for polio  eradication since the disease is re-
lated to sani tary condit ions and the living  
standards . Sustainment of p olio eradication  
needs internatio nal co-operative effort. Im-
proving immuni zation stra tegies is an im-
portant step towards the achievement of a 
"Poliomyelit is free world by the year 
2000"(19,20).
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